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name fills more pages in the world's solemn history than that of any other mortal. The advance of his Grand Army into Russia is the turning
NAPOLEON'S career and marks the beginning of his downfall. The picture shown herewith from Ridpath's history, the original of which vas displayed at
the World's Fair at Chicago, marks but one event qut of thousands which are fully described and illustrated in the world-fame- d publication.

THE PUBLISHER'S FAILURE placod In our hands the ontlro unsold edition of this monumental work. BRAND NEW
down to dato beautifully bound In Half-Morocc- o, which w must sell Immediately. We are offering the remaining sets

At Than Even DAMAGED Ever Sold
We wi"ll""namo "our price only in direct letters to thoso sending tho conpon below. Tear off the coupon, write name and address plainly and

mail now before you forget it. Dr. Ridpath's family derive their income his History, and to print our price broadcast for the sake of more
Quickly selling these few sets would cause great injury to future sales. Send Coupon Today. The sample pages are free.

Jefferson Davis said: I
esteem Ridpath's History of
tho World of very great val-u- o,

and hope It will find a
placo generally in tho libra-
ries of our schools, as well
as upon the shelves of read-
ers in every walk of life,"

Prof. IJong, Supt.' Public
Schools, St. Louis, said: "I
dnhesitatingly commend Dr.
Ridpath's History of tho
"World as the ablest work on
that subject which I have
over oxamlned."

. The Christian Herald said:
"No othor work of its kind
has ever 'supplied a history
so well sultea" to the needs
of all classes and conditions
of men. We cheerfully
commend this most popular
and complete of all world
histories to our readers."
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associate with the world's heroes; yon canv
cross tne HUDicon with Caesar, after which

xtome was rreo no more. You can sit at
the feet of Socrates, the loftiest genius

ii me ancient world. It is ennobling
to commune with these children of
.destiny. To be associated with

JEjreat men and events is to be
.Kreat one's solf nnd vnn win aa
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2,000 superb tllnstratlons.
Set boxed welch 50 lbs.

RIDPATH takes you back to tho dawn of history, long before tho
of Egypt were built; down through the romantic

troubled times of Chaldea's grandeur and Assyria's magnificence; of
Babylonia's wealth and luxury; of Grecian and Roman splendor; of
Mohammedan culture and refinement; of French elegance and Britishpower; of American patriotism and religious freedom, to the dawn ofyesterday. He covers e,vcry race, every nation, every time, and holdsyou spellbound by his wonderful eloquence. Nothing more Interesting,absorbing and inspiring was ever written by man.

RIDPATH throws the mantle of personality over the old heroes of
Alexander .is there; patriot, warrior, statesman, diplomat,crowning thtf glory or Grecian history. Xerxes, from his mountainplatform, sees Themistocle3 with three hundred and fifty Greek shipssmash his Persian fleet of over a thousand Bail, and help to mould thelanguage in which this paragraph is written. Rome perches Nero uponthe greatest throne on earth, and so sets up a poor mad--

uiuu s uame id stana ior counuess centuries as the synonym T
ui eavago crueiiy; wapoieon ngnts Waterloo again underyour very eyes, and reels before tho iron fact that at lastthe end of his gilded dream has come. Washington isthere, "four-squar- e to all the winds," grave, thoughtful,proof against the wiles cf British strategy and tho poisoneddarts of false friends; clear-seein- g over the heads of

and on into another Century, the mostcolossal world-figu- re of his time. r.
200,000 Americans Own and Love Ridpath
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